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4. Member Updates
5. Other Business
Welcome from MnDOT

Jean Wallace
Introductions

Brenda Thomas
Accessibility Observatory Organizational Update

Prof. David Levinson (managing director) departing for University of Sydney

Accessibility Observatory will operate within Center for Transportation Studies (CTS)

Streamlined administration

Improved access to multidisciplinary expertise and student researchers
Current Status

Task 2 complete (Collect Input Datasets)

Task 3 complete (Calculate Accessibility Datasets)
- Nationwide transit accessibility
- Nationwide auto accessibility
- Nationwide congestion impact
- Data download links available this week

Task 4 in progress (Prepare Accessibility Reports)
- Partner reports — incorporating feedback from draft reports
- National reports — Finalizing/editing for publication

Year 2 work plan finalized, contracting in progress

Preparing amendment to include WA, DC
Current Status

Task 2 complete (Collect Input Datasets)

Task 3 complete (Calculate Accessibility Datasets)

- Nationwide transit accessibility
- Nationwide auto accessibility
- Nationwide congestion impact

Data download links available this week

Task 4 in progress (Prepare Accessibility Reports)

- Partner reports — incorporating feedback from draft reports
- National reports — Finalizing/editing for publication

Year 2 work plan finalized, contracting in progress
# National Evaluation Ranking Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transit Accessibility</th>
<th>Auto Accessibility</th>
<th>Congestion Impact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. New York, NY</td>
<td>1. New York, NY</td>
<td>1. Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. San Francisco, CA</td>
<td>2. Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td>2. Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td>3. Chicago, IL</td>
<td>3. Chicago, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Chicago, IL</td>
<td>5. San José, CA</td>
<td>5. Phoenix, AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Seattle, WA</td>
<td>8. Houston, TX</td>
<td>8. Seattle, WA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Year 2 Timeline

Task 2.2 (Collect Input Datasets)
   September 2016 (Complete)

Task 3.2 (Calculate Accessibility Datasets)
   December 2016 (In progress)

Task 4.2 (Prepare Accessibility Reports)
   February 2017

Task 5.2 (TAP meeting & Review)
   January (TRB) – March 2017

Tasks 6.2 & 7.2 (Reporting)
   May – June 2017

Task 8.2 (Project Enhancements)
Future Plans

Year 2 Project enhancements:

Top survey results:

(#1) Data access via REST API / web map service (WMS)
   Evaluating hosting options, effort, cost
   Planned for year 2

(#2) Web-based interface for exploring and analyzing accessibility (public-facing)
   Evaluating hosting options, effort, cost
   Identifying interactivity options
   Tentative for year 2

(#3) Reliability of accessibility (report component)
   Requires new data sources, investigating availability and cost
   Not planned for year 2
Member Updates
Other Business

Colleen O’Connor Toberman
Questions and Discussion